While the great majority of the P-element insertions into the preferred target site abolish y_ activity, this loss of activity is not due to disruption of the insertion site since imprecise excision events which do not restore the wild type sequence at the insertion site can restore %_ function.
INTRODUCTION
In Drosophila melanogaster there are at least three different tranxposable element families which can be mobilised by interstrain P-factors. The smaller P-elements, which are heterogeneous in sire, are derived from the P-factors by internal deletion. The mobility of these elements requires, in addition to transposase in trans, the 31bp
Inverted repeat found at their ends (12) . These elements produce a 8bp target site duplication and there appears to be some degree of target site specificity at the sequence level (7). Whilst the great majority of P-element insertions at 2_ result in a typel phenotype, we have reported an exceptional P-element insertion mutation which exhibit mosaic pigmentation pattern. Furthermore, it appears that phenotypically typel alleles can revert to give both wild type and type2 revertants. In this paper we present data obtained from the structural mapping, transcriptional and DHA sequence analysis of these mutants and some of their revertants. These data, along with the available information on the sequence and transcription of j_, allow us to comment both on the specificity of P-element insertions and the effects of these insertions on the expression of %_.
Recent studies of P-element insertion mutations at the

MATERIALS AMD METHODS
Nucleic Acids
Genomic DNA was prepared from adult flies as previously described (24) . RNA was prepared essentially as described by Henlkoff 
Construction of genomlc banks
The phage vector EMBLA was used for the isolation of y_ DNA from the insertion mutant strains described in this work. The y_ region from the mutants were initially mapped using genomic Southern experiments.
For each of the mutants we cloned, an enzyme (EcoRI, Sail or jSamHI) was chosen which did not cleave within the insertion. EcoRI, Sail, or jSamHI fragment banks were generated and screened with 2. DNA as previously described (26). The relevant fragments from the phage recombinants containing 2. DNA were subcloned into the plasmid vectors pUC12 and pUC13
and further analysed.
RESULTS
P-element insertion sites at y
The genetic crosses used to generate the mutants studied here have been described elsewhere (19) The nature of the sequences retained in the hd8 revertants are very similar to those described for revertants of _r (13) and RPII215 (14) .
While it is obvious that only genetic events which will restore y_ function will be recognised, this factor alone cannot account for the restricted nature of the sequences retained in the revertants. Because we know that insertions as large as the hd8-l insertion (221bp) fail to abolish jr activity, there is no reason, based on phenotypic con*iderations, why revertants of hd8 should not be structurally similar to hd8-l. The fact that all the revertants retain at most 35bp of terminal repeat sequence suggest that the 31bp inverted repeats act as hot spots for internal deletion breakpoints.
